
iiTiifs mk op. 
NO MERCY FOR NATIVE 

FRIENDS OF SPAIN. 

ARE QUICKLY DISPOSED OF 

A V.lrat^nnnt and Two Of hrr Men Are* 

IfWhen Captured ll«|Kirti of 

Lively Fighting Ht Variant 

riareii I'rrmler CiiAtlllo 

Ht; nd» by Wejrler Fata 

Cuban New*. 

Kkv West. l'Ui... .luti. —Tlie train 
which left Ilcg'a at 10 o'clock lust 

Sunday night for On unit bacon wutt «le- 
rniied near the * witch at Cambitte. 
The passengers believed that only a 

slip-lit *'-eident had occurred mid 

gathered outside. Suddenly a number 
of negroes armed with carbines mid 
machetes Invaded the three conches, 
threatening to kill the passengers and 
compelling them to vacate the <uis, 

killing a negro passi ng 'rand seriously 
wounding ii soldier. The insurgent 
colonel. lArungiiercn. with l.'rit euvulry. 
had lai.1 two bulls on the rail which 
threw the train oil’ the l ruck. 

The insurgents captured two cap- 
tains and eleven other otiiccrs, all un- 

armed. four soldiers, the second chief 
of the municipal iioiicc of Havana, who 
was returning home, the engineer and 
tire man anil three employes of the 
railroad und carried them by a forced 
march to a farm near .laruco. where 
they ltanged Llcnteiiunt liernatnli. 
I’.inns, ,-i native Cuban, for serving 

,au oi me others were iincr- 
ated. 

News lias been received that Pnlixf.o 
'■arciu, with A.ooo linn. Is-sieged ami 
bombarded Fort (luuiuo, thirty miles 
from Muii/.anilio. on the river auto, 
eight days ago. (h-nernl I lose h ordered 
the gnnhouts Re I tun pa go and Conti- 
nelu. to relieve the fort, Imt an insur- 
gent torpedo placed in tie river blew 
up the Kelumpago. us lias been already 
cabled. A Spanish <■011111111 finally suc- 
ceeded in raising the siege 

In tlie province of Puerto Principe, 
tlie insurgents are moving about with 
activity. A Spanisii •olnniri under 
< Ieneral Serrano had a light with t he 

insurgents under IJciicrul Pepc lleeio 
and the leaders Kamos and Itaresto at 
the farms of Santa liita and Pui ii uma. 
After lively firing the insurgents re- 

treated toward MuU-'mo. The insur- 
gents’ cavalry accepted 1 attic from 
the heights near Purrohos and were 
reinforced at HI Rosario by 1,0110 in- 
fantry. They held ad vantageous jwisi- 
tIons and resisted with tenacity, but 
■were finally dislodged by the Spanish 
artillery. They left twenty-five killed 
and a large number of wounded. The 
column lost, seven killed and two of- 
ficers and twenty-three privates were 

wounded. The column tired -kl.O'iO 
rifle- cartridges and ten grenades. 

€ nnova* Miami* <0 Wf-ylrr. 
London, .fan. — The correspond- 

eut at Paris of the Daily News says: 
"Ihiring the negotiations with the 
United States last week. Senor Pano- 
vas. the Spanisii premier, was sur- 

prised und dismayed to receive an inti- 
mation from Washington that Secre- 

tary Oiney would have no time to set- 
tle the Cuban question and that lie 
would leave President McKinley's 
hands free to deal with it. Two days 
later Senor Panovas issued an official 
denial that negotiations were proceed- 
ing. It is a great blow at Panovas, 
who has con tide nee in (Ieneral Wey- 
lers ability to suppress the rebellion. 
He is credited with an intention to re- 

sign if (Ieneral Weyler lias not. given a 

death blow to the revolution by the 
beginning of the rainy season.’' 

THE PLAGUE IN BOMBAY. 

(joifrnnifBt Quarters lufrelnl Tlie 

Miltuctiuu Deplorable. 
London, .Ian. Kditor lliirns- 

worth of the Dally Mail telegraphed 
from ltombuy lust night: "The plague 
has broken out in the servants' quar- 
ters. situated ib tlie grounds of the 

government house here. Immediately 
011 tin* discovery of tlu- occurrence the 
jiutlent wus removed to the hospital, 
ami orders were given bv the gov* 
ernor't. phjrideiun for the ilest ruet ion 
of the Whole row of houses, 
nine in niuuher. These, v itIt 
their content* wetv prompt),v lireil. 
Nothing WUs ulloweit to lx- removed 
from the hnrnetl htiihlings. l ive 
thousand shops un<l severe I hundred 
private dwell iag houses in the native 
section of liotnhai are shut The 
plague hits now as.uined such terrible 
{importio«t> that the resourets ol the 
municipal oltietuis me completely over- 

taxed. l'ei>|de are <1 vmg hourly in the 
streets and witch diOivitltt i» e\|s 
rienevd m ohluiniuu eorps* bearer* to 
iirrt the IhsIU-s to the Hindoo bare- 
ing ground* and the Mohntumstan 
cemeteries in Kara- >t 

Unto Nt kstf) Vtasi *iau.l trial 

Amt to, ban Jaw. formal 
•harges hate Iwen hrimghi agonal 
James Me\«>|i.l who tied to \riiatisos 
laat summer and was re«-« ail.* hi ought 
hark lie wtas for jt «is on# of the 
leading Item**’rail, ptllliriaa* of live 
oattih H* was a looker sad so mu. h 
.smtldeu.« did his neighbors place in 
tom that the thrift« ttermak* fairly 
fores o >t*-u.*s upon h to he lavsstment 
When he disappeared if wa* f»m»d he 
owed $ i.umm amt had wo assets 

thnaa# tout #•» .Maesosw "fd 

Ktt f'avsi t*. ... Jan p the stvam 

ship Australia a kWh arrtttvd from 

Mea iMto-lo. !•».».§M «t tsags 
ml tara Aver tbr pr<netpat ingredient 
ml tile famous Its ■>»'•••« dtsli known 
s»’ past vsmatgn-d to t h.s ags> M hen 

amupgftjl prepar'd It is jurh t't I •*, 

lt« Itawaitan* to a». of tb# stray 
4# t Wart** lb* ‘aland sAmlv 

A tnwttn r##a«ks. t »4si tom 

dy Jtw*rM. Mo Jan M ift-am 

MefberaaM aha- Kotwrt ' h-e‘**m 
mta<at«'' u4 »be g-wfw* »'#a- »** 

lif ~ti~~ and •ton* gadter a t« ** bare 
eat ebafgr* M *•*«*» • »**»» 

JTHE CZAR YIELDED. 
j 

Lord Salisbury llud HU Hay In Krgsrtl 
to ncfornu for Turkey. 

London. .Ian. Official corres- 

pondence between • I rent llritain and 
Russia, published here to-day, shows 
tliat the Marquis of Salisbury, October 

2<t, proposed that the ambassadors iit 

Constantinople should formulate re- 

forms to be enforced by the powers. 
M. Nhiakine. then the acting Russian 
minister for foreign affairs, replied 
November is. that tlie czar hud decided 
that it was impossible to agree to 
coercive measures against Hie sultan. 
November 25 there was a further com- 

munication t hut the e/.ar had agreed 
to the Marquis of Salisbury's proposal 
mid would not object to advise the 
Russian ambassador relative to coer- 

cion should the sultan prove recalci- 
trant and refuse to adopt the reforms 
unanimously recommended by the am- 

bassadors. 

GAY DECEIVER FREED. 

II. I1. HII multi. Alins How ell. :» Multi- 

lllgumtsl. I'ardimril liy Iluv. I.ceily. 
Toi’i.ka, Kan.. .Ian. 22. -lioreriior 

Leedy issued a pardon, yesterday, to 
II. t. Wilmoth, ullas Howell, alias 
Howe, alias Hobart, and several other 
aliases which lie used to suit the occa- 

sion in liis canter as a gay deceiver of 
women and a lir -alter of female hearts. 
Wilmoth has been confined in the Kan- 
sas penitentiary ten months on tlie 
charge of bigamy. He pleaded guilty 

j to the charge. March '.’1 last, and. by 
previous agreement, was sentenced by 

j .ludge Abler of the District court to 
lone year's imprisonment. This was 
1 only one case where hi' was caught. 

but the police records of a score of 
cities show installments of his opera- 
tions with guileless women during the 

! 
last eight years. 

NEW TERROR FOR BOMBAY 

■ Tlireo l!artInjiiMk** Mint k« TIm* 
Ilwut rucl ion «>n HUItitJii l«lnml. 

j .Ian A special dispatch 
received here from liombay says that 
three severe earllic|iiakc shocks have 
oeeurreil t here. 

A special from Teheran, capital of 
Persia, says that ’.’..Vinpersons perished 

j us a result cf the earth<|iiake which oc- 
curred on Kishain isliiiitl. Jauuury II. 
Kishain island is the largest in the 
Persian gulf and is about iifteeti miles 
from its entrance. Its population is 
estimated at .'1,000, mostly Arabs. 

NOVEL LAND FRAUDS. 

T!ire" Oklnlnnum* Secure Divorce* So 

Tlicir Wive* Coulil l.rt Claims. 
Pi iskv. Okla.. .Ian. lolin llulka. 

who owns Pin acre of land in old Ok- 
lahoma. just before i In- < lierokee Strip 
was opened secured a divorce and his 
wife secured Pin acres <»u lied Hock 
creek. Tlie two live together now, 
but are not remarried. Near Morri- 
son, doe Dunham was divorced from 
Ills wife for Die s ame purpose, and on 
Itlaek licur creek .Its' I’rueha defrauded 
the government in the same wav. 

Chicago H'M* Do to Cuba. 
Cllli Aiio. dan Ileury II. Detn- 

ing. son of Dr. II. Doming of llydc 
Park, and Arthur \\ulluce. sou of the 
Hev. Thomas D Wallace, pastor of the 
Kighth Presbyterian church, are miss- 
ing and are supposed to have gone to 

t'nba. Doming left home two weeks 
ago and was heard from shortly after 
at St. I.ouis, where he had enlisted in 
a company which w as being formed for 
( ubatl service. Vouilg Wallace, who 
formerly attended a W isconsin mili- 
tary sehool. has been missing since 
Thanksgiving. Descriptions of the two 

boys have been sent all over the coun- 

try and the government at Washing- 
ton has been rei[nested to have its 
Cuban agents search for them. 

To Tut All TruncliUeik 

dI i kKitso\ City, Mo., dan. — A 
bill taxing every kind of franchise, 
railroad, street railway, gas, water, 
telephone, granted by state, county, 
city or other authorities has been re- 

ported for passage in the lower House. 
It provides that the State hoard of 
c<|tinli/.ution shall lix Die value of all 
franchises and on the basis of such 
valuation a tax for- state purposes of 
fifteen cents for every Sion anil ten 
cent* nil every Him ft>r the eit.v mill 
eonntv ur sehiKil ilistrii't.N affei'ted liy 
the fruiiehiM's shall he levied 

William* IIrid fi#r hr timlora Murder. 
Oi % fill. Kun dun. •’ Tin* pr. iin- 

iit»r\ examination of \Un-rt I*. \\ il- 
11 Jims. rhaiyi*tl with eomplieit\ in the 
murder «»f his t : year-oUl ehild. \nna 
Ik'lle Williams, whuM- luuly was found 
near Ktidoru waseotieltided this morn- 
ituf. and while tin was no cvideuee’ 
implicating him. lie wit* held ill 
i>«md for hi* appear.! me at Hie May 
term «f the district eotirt of thi* 
futility. 

_ 

% **. I •»«*• f uni mi |hihI«»<Ii 
Si. loll* Mo.. Jan. *Ilte 1**1 

•oi» II Maimfut turiiii/ ««tiiipany Max 
ti ed «i chattel iu«m tyay* fur s*; immi iu 

areure • ret|ll«»*s and the lirtn U in the 
hand* of fieoirtre Vi Me.ef lril*tee. It 
i* i»*tliuuylil that a jft'Herat a**»y-n- 
aunt Will K* made Hit asset* of the 
e«>m|Miti * are • si tuated at o*e* tita* 
i*»» I'tiiivutm^ of u<aii * in Iowa and 
Mnstuti amt 9>ti •**» in outstanding 
ms «w»nt% 

%m lli*|u« Kt««i4*r stool. 

t*fe\l*iMitV On*. Jan 
H Imli eltx vtwinl*’' f»n six term* •% 

*h***t n hi* oaMih % % * f«M *••» 

amt ie». ah»m* »a * |m t of hi* §«-• 
• ••oat* H«dn| Insh examined I «%H 
h *a h at lottu*. Iml ha* been p< ♦ 

‘♦ml* * inrst. 
It* tht I ♦ Uttiehm* Mama* 

h»*»» M** t in VI.* t«« i at 
diaI It % \e,%«.aa M ftj*** lituta • 

man **emo a ha* It* u»l*Ny «M i«iUt 
•a m'ohitl# ml is the 
aftw# **f the »a•: ay *ad warrh***♦%*• 
« miaa*Ktivo tfc*«**tax afta#m«*w« to 

•I*aft a h» to p M* the tty a 

tare »>= ,>***• U t ou-. ■ a■ «nI bat lb* I 

supta-ft **f tin t aftihiiW M **m at 
aatilbh 
\n %•«**«• t*n St t*io 

%t*«tx, twxa* Jm** 1'ti# b»M*n» 
*f * 

#n^i so ml* baanba l «• I*m« My 
t«a**itojf a t*#,l |«n*n "d' iy H 

THE OOFEN TO PARLIAMENT. 
HER SPEECH IS READ TO 

BOTH HOUSES. 

TURKEY AND ARBITRATION 

They Are the Mnlu Teat tires of A le. 

torlt't Kemarkn MeAture* to Seeurt 
Reforms In the Sultan's Kealtu 

Announced Treaties AA'Ith 
Amerlra (to tn men <letl — 

Tho Uotnbay Plnsuo. 

sap- 

r.oNDox, Taii. In anticipation of | 
Hie opening of the tliiril session of 
Parliament this afternoon, strong i 
guards of police won curly put on 

guard. Tin- Qut cii s speech, winch i 
avus read in both liouscs. »v«.s as fol- 
lows: "My I.onls tintl licnticincii: My 
relations with all the other power* 
continue to he of a friendly character. 

"The appalling massacres which 
have taken place at < ou .tantinople an.I 
in other parts of the Ottoman domin- 
ions have callcil for the special atten- 
tion of the (lowers signatory of tier 
treaty of Paris. Papers will lie laid 
lie fore you showing the considerations 
w hich induced the (lowers to make tin j 
present condition of the Ottoiiiun eiu 

(lire tin- subject of a special consulta- 
tion with their representatives at .di- 

stant inoplc. The conference winch 
the six ambassadors have been in- 
structed to hold are till proceeding. 

t.'IM. A 1 1.. :_1 

ness. the khedive of Kgypt. aga list j 
the Khalifa, with in) approval and as- 
At Ls la nee, ha-* so far hern entirely sue- | cessful. Mis forces. supported by my 
officer* and troops, have re-won the, 
province of Don go la to civilization bv 
operations conducted with reinnrkuhie 
skill, and a way has been o|K*hed for a 

further advance whenever such step is 

judged desirable. 
“My government has di-cussed with 

the Initcd State.*, acting as a friend 
of Venezuela, the terms where under 
pending questions of tie* disputed j 
frontier between that republic aim 
our colony of Kritish Juana may In- 

equitably submitted t<» arbitration and j 
tin arrangement hu> been arrived at ) 
with that government ulu re by it will j 
effect an adjustment of i,i»ntr»vers>i I 
without expo.iug to risk the intc.es4 
of any of th*^ colon -1«. whose estah* | 
linked rights arc in the uisptitcd terri- j 

tory. 
‘•it is with iimcli gratification that I j 

have concluded a treaty for genera! 
arbitration with the president of the < 

I nitcd States, whereby i trust all 
differences which may arise between 1 

us will be peacefully adjusted. I hope j 
this arrangement may have a further j 
value in commending to other power* | 
the consideration of a principle where* l 
by the danger of war may be notably j 
abated/’ 

The speech then refer.* to t he repres- j 
aion of the rebellion in South Africa 
and the appointment of a comm ss on 

to inquire into the sugar industry of 
the West Indies, and continues: ‘’It is 
with great regret and feelings of the 
deepeat sympathy that I have* heard 
that owing to the failures of the au- 

tumn rains and scarcity, famine af- 
fect 2* a large portion of my dominions 
in India/’ After referring to the ineii*- 
ures taken to mitigate the suffering 
from famine, and mading a reference 
to the bubonic plague at Horn bay, the 
speech says: “1 have directed my gov- 
ernment to take the most stringent 
measures to eradicate it. 

“Gentlemen of the house of Com- 
mons/’ the speech continues, “the 
estimates for the year will he laid be- 
fore you. While 1 am desirous of 
guarding against undue expenditure-. 
I have felt that the present condition 
of the world will not permit you to de- 
part from the spi-it of prudent fore- 
sight wherein you have of recent years 
provided for the- defense of my ton- I 
11* **e 3 

TRAIN ROBBERY RECORD. 

to ii g;r«*» mi mu lluliliartl (alven tigum to 

Justify u MrluKmt Uw. 

Washington, .Inti s,»itie inter- 
esting facta concent injf train roldierien 
were presfiitrii to the judiciary com- 

mittee hy Representative lluhhurdof 
M ssouri, who has introduced it hill to 

provide tSie death jnii.iitv for the 
erime. lie showed that the nttutlier 
of train "hold ups’ in six year* had < 

In’ll 1 s’t, in w ht/h person* wi re 

Willed and ’•** won tided hy shots. I he j 
record for 1 ****** whs v.i hoi-1*ups in 
which ! |*asseitjfers and traiume?; j 
were Willed, four ixihbrr. i«a. it and 
two injured. I he hi is .* ve •. ’c.e.c 

• uie aiul iix• % the death ;h-iggI\ or tid• j 
}r SMilllt li for not .« ss that! tri* yea « j 
Tor all "hold-ups or attempts at tru-ii 1 

w reek up. 

VEST ELECTED. 

t iruitlli I ht»«*u *•* llie llmtmrl I *tcta~ 
••■wo «*ur Hull mi lorwiii 

Ji rmm.x mi* Mo Jan ;•* \ft* r 
Hearty half a Unioliid pet t|U»us foe In 
f’tliu i «*n of peiriufvr i«t > to t*u 
rent* a u*i*e had 1* ei» [uraitWii u the 
hoe** tii x moroiufc \|r Whiu -otton 
moved that the lions* pt**««%d to Im 
lot fm I uited Maha Vuit U * 

wax cam ;• »1 amt thru M» M«i iiu of 
Marlon nominated htuifv h Waft; j 
M • Mitt uget in* •*, Wuhii I u uiiv H * 

freteav M*- x Ited^t *»f M- * lea 
huaiiMiUxI It I * Juiiix ««f Kmox 

the fo v* result* Next % 

h •*•*»% t% J«***a #. K I. l ea * | 
la Ihe *#«*«** ln| rfeenai IV %**»*« 

• ■♦a h* -••*»* ■% se .%• it «a** wi 

ahaaah 
ANTI MILE MEN HOLT 

live W «*a **«*» «l ia# \aa %«#*% %»«• 

««i •« 

tiaaat \ t I a <» u |m*v 
khae» *#li> « ami t a** *«.«* a»n / 

***** lit! ft |til U*tlv«t the • lews »al«d 
Im * •** *at# a a*** * v»u f lo |ia%id H 
M* d h«# I a*t«kt Mate* ««a«t‘» of 
th««*e xh* iraa mU ** tulml lie )h*d 
It HMt I to* d.hnrt I IWte .1 
ttlivtUiaii ahd law hup Nuh d t 

| fttaa of M‘*#a"- the ht* «ah*toft%d 
afiird HIM ta the an* %*\ am iut« for 
»*»* *a the *s* ’.«* I * U * M It *' « 

j tna * nt du n* p- »•% t at ♦, *** 

| * 4x the ow* *f the h** * 

A FIEND CONFESSES. 

Sam I’latka t'auaeil Hi*' Cahaba Hritlg* 
Horror Sends 25 Persons to Death. 

Xr.w Oni.r.AXS. f.a.. .Ian. 20.—A spe- 
cial from Atlanta, tin., says: Sain 
I’alatka, cross-eyed, a fiend in expres- 
sion, revolting in countenance, lias 
confessed to having perpetrated the 
great I’aliaba bridge disaster which 
occurred three weeks ago In Alabama. 
Stolidly, and with imtnovuble lines of 
criminal harshness on his face, lie ud- 
niits that single-handed he sent twenty- 
five persons to a horrible death and 
wounded and maimed nscon* of others. 

I did it." said I’aiatka. “1 wanted 
money. It’s nobody's business tvh.it 
I wanted it for. i did it. I found it. 
very easy. 1 say this for the benefit of 
.those who want to wreck trains. It is 
just as easy to wreck u passenger train 
as it is to wreck n freight train. 1 

Then 's no money la a freight 1 did 
not get any thing out of the wreck. I 
moved a rail, put It across the track, 
anil tin' whole business seemed to fall. 
There were plenty of dead folks with 
money one man had tfcioii but before 
1 could get at it. the live ones got up 
and then the crowds came. J skipped 
out then." 

TO KEEP OUT THE PLAGUE 

t.overn me at Takes Strict 1'reraiilions to 

Prevent 11- Sprr.ul. 
W asiiini. I ox, Jan. •’U. The great 

epidemic of the bubonic plague in 
lloinbay lias impelled the authorities 
of the marine hospital service to take 
steps to .secure the utmost possihie vig- 
ilance by all officials of tin* United 
States to prevent its introduction into 
this count ry.although no fears arc felt 
at prevent. Yesterday Snrgeon ficucrul 
Wyman of the marine hospitul bureau, 
after consultation with Secretary ( ar- 
lisle, issued a circular calling attention 
of United States consular officers, 
masters and owners of vessels, police- 

Wl 1 Il'lWIin. 1141 1.14/11*1 41 tlillfc 

local quarantine officer* and others to 
quarantine regulations to prevent the* 
spread of epidemics. 

The regulations referred to in the 
circular comncl the disinfection of 
merchandise and personal effect* from 
infected ports before their shipment, 
and similar precaution* in regard to 
immigrants from port* where plague, 
cholera, typhus, ye]low fever or small’ 
|»o\ p.t*vails. 

FRANCIS CONFIRMED. 

No Oppnpllion Maile atut No Vote Taken 

W4t Kiplulup. 
\N \ muNo r«»\. Jan. Vo. The Senate 

iii e.\*'4*iiti\*• session yesterday con- 
I rued the nomination of David K. 
iraneisof Missouri for secretary of the 
interior. No opposition to coralim-a* 
t mu wii made and no vote was taken. 
Smator N est dated that h«* could add 
nothing to what he had already said, 
and that h ■ had no object in further 

delaying action upon the nomination. 
lh added t**at he had not made objec- 
tion to confirmation in the beginning 
on any personal ground, or because he 
entertained any but the kindest per- 
sona! feeling toward Mr. Francis, hut 
that he had taken hi* position in op* 
p« k it ion to coitfirniHtieii simply as a 

matter of duty to the Democratic 
party, which Mr. Francis, while pro* 
fe*#»ing to in* a member of that party, 
had opposed in the late election. 

ILLINOIS CONTEST. 
He publican < hu< u» lake* Two trull lex* 

D.tlloi* Mason Talk#. 

SrRixnviKf.n. 111., .Ian. I/O.—The Re- 
publican joint caucus for the noiuina- 
tiou of a successor to Senator John M. 
Calmer was hold last night. The first 
ballot resulted a- follow*: Kx-Con- 
gressman W. K. Mason of Chicago, 4*1; 
Congressman Loriiucr of Chicago, -59; 
Congressman Hitt. IV; Congressman 
Hopkins of Aurora. t>: c. K. Carr of 
Springfield, 1<>: >. \V. A Her ton of Chi- 

’: < oiiyresMiian Joseph l annonof l>an- 
vii U*. 10; ijm*Ns.ir\ to a choice 04. 

Tin* >ceoinl ballot rdto.ved but little 
•ban^e and the caucus adjourned until 
to-nie-ht. 

HOMES BILL REPORTED. 

No 4 hung* In I liv Srii.it e Measure M*«la 

by I lie House 4 ouiriilLtee. 

Wahium.roN, Jau. VO The public 
land* committee of the House today 
tool; precisely that favorable action 
with respect to the free home* bill m- 

dtouted in yesterday * rrpirt the bill 

bring ordered repot ted to the House in 

tlie form in uhioh it passed the Semite 
ai.d an ert’ort wiH lie made to preseut 
tlte ftivi.rabie rerun,T.rn*t;ition during 

b dax sesah>n. Tills iietiofl upoii 
* ii part of the committee increase* | 
t tie iiaiic.** of the bill reaching the I 
White hoitM*. but it pros|MH*liv# f;;t« 
t/o v apieat a** e«*rtwiil a* ever, 

\ l livNtrti «l tUii'i SiiU idf, 

si. f.«u t*. Mo.. .Ian '•» Wildattt I*. 
•ItiDc* fori *e l\ manager of Maxim » ( 
tb»*a»' »' it tb * «*ity and a brother •» it 
iift of Join H.iXtUi commit tail suieitle 

h* re e>’ night b» h inset f in 
the n«mt 

I »«e m tirtfttff I lit* «gu 
I mu ihii, .ill, v ) im< city cuuudl 

at its meeting last night adopted a 
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HE Astrologer a- 

gaiu Insists that all 
persons writing 
him with a view 
of obtaining free 
readings In this 
column, must send 
fall name and ad- 
dress. The na; to 

will not be pub- 
lished. The data 
are often tnegre, In 

Which case It becomes necessary to 

address a personal letter to the appli- 
cant. It will therefore be seen that 
It Is quite necessary to give name and 
post office address. These readings 
are free, anil will be published In order 
as received. Persons wishing the same 

length reading by mail can obtain it 
by sending twelve two cent stamps. 
Write name and address, year of birth, 
day of month and hour of day, whether 
a. in. or p. in. Also state place of 
birth. These are Important points and 
without them an accurate reading of 
the planetary indications cannot be 
given. Persons who are not sure as 

to data should write tile Astrologer for 
special Instructions by mail. In doing 
so send four cents In stamps for reply. 
Address: Prof. (!. W. Cunningham. 
Dept. 4. 1!M So. Clinton street, Chi- 
ago. 
The following readings are for this 

week; 
'■In* >1 ■■iiilolll. mi. 

According to the data furnished, the 
zodiacal sign. Scorpio, which Mars 
rules, was rising at your birth, there- 
fore Mars is your ruling planet or sig- 
oitlcator. 

You are medium height, with a well 
.set figure, and will grow stouter as you 
grow older Your complexion, hair 
and eyes, medium; the eyes have rath- 
er a sharp, piercing sight. You are 

very energetic and ambitious, do not 
like opposition, and will display quite 
a spirited temper at times; you are a 

leader, and have the ability to execute 

plans in a creditable manner; yon are 
fond of soldiers, fireman, surgeons, all 
manner of military parades, news. etc. 
If a war would come you would like to 
go and be right at the front of the 
battle; you would make a good sur- 

geon. You have far better command 
of language than this sign usually de- 
notes. Your husband is, or will be, a 

peculiar temperament, and rather hard 
to understand, and marriage will only 
be a trifle over average fortunate. You 
are under both a good transit of Jupiter 
and an evil transit of Saturn. 

r. It.. Oci-oIh, Ohio. 

According to the data the zodiacal 
sign Aquarius, which Uranus rules, was 

rising at your birth, therefore Urunus 
is your ruling planet or significator. 
Tlie sign Pisces, which Jupiter rules, 
was Intercepted on ascendant, there- 
fore Jupiter is co-signifleator. You are 

of medium height; medium to light 
complexion, hair and eyes; when young 
your hair was flaxen: you will grow 
stouter as you advance in years; you 
are reserved in your manners, yet quite 
a busy talker; you are inclined to in- 
vestigate any of the occult and mys- 
terious forces in nature; you are a 

seeker after truth no matter where you 
find it; you are naturally an advanced 
thinker, and was born with a kind of 
nuun i* Mf,' » !»»' wii liuil IU 

study to learn; you just know many 
things without -ever having had to 

study them, and if asked to explain 
how you knew this or that you couhl 
not tell where it came from; you feel 
ami know things in advance. If you 
would thoroughly understand this it 
■ould he made valuable to you Saturn 
will make an evil transit for you soon. 

Min* *«. >1 irlojit i 11 •*. M«i. 

According to the ditto furnished the 
Zodiacal sign Sagittarius, which Jupi- 
ter rules was ris.ng at your birth, there- , 

fore Jupiter ><ntr ruling plantt ot 

signtlic.itor You arc tali, with slender. 
well formed ligure; medium to light 
cniuplt-xion and eyes; the hair, auburn; 
III gcueial appearance you arc lOlll- 

niaiidiug. you are jovial, cheerful, 
happy temperament, you are very am 

bilious anil will Is- u leader in any- 

thing yon ate interested In; yon un- 

kind to animal* ami especially fond of 
a horse. You an- very courageous even 

to a reckless degree at times. You will 
he looked up lii In your ueighhort: 
(hey will expect you lo lake the lead, 
uud ihey will follow Yon should 
re< tire an t-diitatluii iu ait for you are 

giftetl ill that direction, but there will 
la- sumeihiug to hinder you from get- 
ting 4 ptoprr educatioti In it Mites* 
you make special effort and overcome 

tlu ulMlatlm tin t will be In your path, 
vc you are otherwlae untie fortaaaie. 

.Vote Tktie- who have seat In their 
si a imp* iJW taler for reetllug* by mall, 
will usiiallv be promptly answered la 
lieu where there is an apparent de- 
lay Ike asirulegei skovibl be nollfted at 
once and ike mistake will be rectlh*d 

V* bat Ml Ilia hsss, 

lauuiring IptlllW Waua horse 
• as |t that *••»' dp«-ulalive Npestatar 
> gt.mmilv • I don t know the name of 

Ike btr.se ihat wot* aul I know the 
name of moat of the karaea that did* t 
• la New York Wseht* 

kUWlHlMt 

Hr I wa« leading lo is, of a • lo- 

ne make* who made aver f ohm gddts-e 
la ais life Kgheft It s a fast tkea, 
lHal Ike evil * MU d-«*» Urea after kim. 
» Yaskrti «»!•«•« 
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REGARDING PASSENCER RATES 

DrrUlon of the Illinois liwllroa.l autl 

M avrlionse C oiiiMil»»(oner». 

In the matter of the communication 
nf tlie secretary of the state grunge of 
Illinois dated Jan. 1,1897, embodying a 

resolution of that body adopted at Its 

December meeting. 1890. asking the 
board of railroad and warehouse com- 

missioners to reduce the passenger 
jf.tc from three (3) cents to two (ID. 
r>uts per nine, the eoidlaisslun Is oi 

the opinion that to do so at this time 
would he unwise and unwarranted and 
would be unjust to the railroad inter- 
est of the state. While some of the 
great trunk lines in Illinois might be 

able to stand such a reduction, yet the 
smaller roads, and those which do 

almost wholly a local business, and 
which are now and have been for the 
las: two years struggling for exist- 
ence, would be most seriously affected 
by It. f 

Such action on our part would sim- 
ply increase the heavy burdens under 
which they are staggering now. It is 
i well-known fad to those who have 
taken the trouble to investigate the 
imount of passenger business done by 
the railroads in Illinois during the past 
two years that there lias been a large 
lecrease in the number of passengers 
al lied. '1 ills is due in our judgment 

not to the amount charged for such 
lervin* but to t)i>> general depression 
in all lines of business, the low prices 
>f farm products and the unsottleu 
linam ini conditions which have had 
iheir effect on the passenger as well 
ik the freight business. 

And it in also a fact, us shown by the 
.worn reports of the railroads of lilt 
iois that the capital Invested in stall 

property has not paid even a fair lu- 
cres! to the stockholder. This quea- 
ilon was before us when we revised 
bo freight schedule In IS9!i, and tha 

whole question was thoroughly con- 

■idered. We did not think then and 
neither do we feel now that in Justice 
o both the public and the railroads, 
jeeause each should stand on the same 

u .1.. I. it. !.1.......... A 

Mould be made at this time. If the 
ountry was prosperous our conclu- 

sions might lie different. 
The statistics in our office show ihat 

'or the past three years, 1X94. 1895 anil 
lX9*j, the average amount charged by 
he railroads per passenger mile is a 

'ruction above two ents, although the 
naxitmim allowed them was three 
■ents. 

For the reasons above stated we do 
lot feel that this reduction should bo 
nade at Hits time. We are also asked 
o recommend this reduction to the 
eglslature. In view of our conclusion 
,ve do not feel that it would be con- 

sistent for us to do so: however, th 
eglslature lias thp power to regulate 
tie maximum rate which can b<• 

•barged for passenger service and w i 

rave the matter to their wisdom. 
(Signed) W. S. CANTKKHI,. 

Chairman. 
THOS. OAHAN. 

Attest: J. W. YANTIS, .Secretary. 
Jan. 12, 1x97. 

All 

First Hoarder I Understand that 
he landlady Is to lake a trip to the 

IVeat." Second Boarder—“Is that so' 
f the train would stop long enough at 
nations she could give the railway 
’estaurant people some great points.' 

Puck. 
A Tlipriiioinrtpr Kref. 

Warner's Safe Cure t a of Rochester. 
X. Y.. are sending out a limited liurn 
jer of accurate spirit thermometer* 
graduated from 20. degrees below zero 
:o 120 degrees above and mounted on 

icavy 4x0 inch cardboard, in red amt 
freen. by mail, free to any address ou 

•eceipt of two cents in stamps to pay 
xislage. To be sure tlie free distribu- 
ion of the thermometers is intended 
:o advertise the celebrated Warner’s 
■iafe Kidney and Fiver Cure (see ad- 
vertising columns) but nevertheless 
bey will be found to be useful as well 
is ornamental little articles for the 
tome or office and well worth the little 
rouble and expense of sending fur 
heriL 

He (earnestly! Am 1 the flrst man 

zon ever kissed’’ She Of course you 
ire. How stupid men are! 1 never 

knew one who tlldu't ask that.— New 
York Herald. 

t'ivo's (Aire for (Vinsumptiou is our only 
uedieioe lor roughs mid colds Mis > 

teltz. W Sth Ave.. Denver, Col Nov 2*5. 

There are many rash, heroic tasKs 
That men are called to do. 

Hut few surpass his nerve who asks 
la i hot enough for you?” 
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